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EVInY OflNtta.

-

1'1CRMM OV UICIt1PTIO-
ee (Without tnd4y, ) , One Year.1& f)

; An4OncMyj 9no S.
, th 4.
, anth . . . ; . . 2.O-

I3ee , Ond 2.Jy flee , qne Year . o. . . ' . . . 1.iO
flee, On ear. .

orv.ICES ; .-

mha : Tile flee fluIh1ln-
iettIh' Omaha : Singer I3Iock Cornbt N-

I, Twenty.nurtIi MtrCet.. Qn'1tnU 1iIiirfi : 10 l'tnrl Streel.-
ChIctgo

.

Office : & 02 Chamber or tom-

acw
-

. 'York !Imp1e 6urt.
' :

' lVtuliIngton tOt Foitrteeiitli Street ,

,! COfl1tSPONDNCI.-
kti

.

, jmmunIcat1on8 r.1AtIn to thWt anti
1ItOrltI matter shouki b addreeed To-
Fe

.
}

.
'1dItor.

flUSINESS ETTE8S.t-
.A1f

.

t1InrtR letters aflti remtttance4
. JioW be n(1ressod to The flee tt1b1tthI-

nCempiy , Omeha. Dratt. chctu expres
. alR1 tomce money orders to be mate

yRbIe to thtt OIi1C1 Ot th om1any.
. THE BEES !'UIILIBIItNO"COMPANY.t

. ,
V . . ST4TEMINT O1 CIRCULATION.

¶ Stat Nebraeka , Dou1it county0-
'aaorgo- 13. Tzschuck , dtotar of Thb flea

; rub1Mhtng coniiaiy , being tiuly fwor&i ,

, . tyS ttiat the actual nUlnber ot utl and
oonipI1to copies ot The 1atty Mornlng-

p'
JIEVOflht1j nna Sunday lice , juinted during

. t th&month of July , 1BD , as foIIdWs.
4 17 :Il8 ( )

. 2. .t , . . .tlO171 18. . . '. . . . ,2t1,7 ()

i 3 , ; , 8OtS2 ( ) 19k. , . .s , . 2,7Oo-. . . , ,
42,0:12: 21 .

;
. 22e.' 23. . . . . . .

24

, 81,021)
. 2i . . . . . . . . .

' . . . . . . 81,41) 27k. . .

IL iz . . . . . . . . . . :uin 2S . . . . . . . . . . . . MMM
. . . . . JODO 29. . . . . . . . .

. . . :i4a24 30 . . . . . . . . .
r Wi5.rns4: 31 . . . . .

.

.

* ia ; . . . . . . . . 2Oti1O
.s ry Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .flDi,82-

tttea returns and unolcI copies . . . S1,1t7-
rr ': Net total ealea . . . . . . , .DT41t4

.
: Not daily nveriige . . . . . . . 145I-

cROB TZSCIXU9C-
.tobcfdro

.

, m ir. m-
ytpie.vO t1it 31st. . snro JulY. iOS.

. . . .& I P. FEfla ,
, ,

- , Notary ub11o., -'
. . .
t 4 I'AltIZES! LEAVflG Faa Tilfi SVMMEIL,

,
-

. PzttcN1&v1hg 4lie e1ty for
, ; 1i * ,.nnItt r csk bIEvo TJie

]le sent o heni roguiar'-
ly 1 tiultytng !1'lio lice buRL1-

)CMM

-
oIllc In peruon or by-

nahI.] . 'rite flddrcsM 'ivill be
. clituigeil as often a* ileMireti.

, ! '&. _
. .

,

. icbon's; lioroluin baa not deserted
bulL lie refuses to go on the keturo

: :; .1Intforll at $1OO a night. .

;( Seflntor Allen Is altogotliei tqo rnodet.
'; ' 111111kB lie Is tIit ablest Inun In the

L popullst purty wily itpt iy so ?

. ,
;

. . . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t : :

' Tilt ! pendulum swiuga the other. 'way
, . , Ia Qhiun , itud LI Hung Oliung is. again

: ' : virtual ruler of thQ ChInee enhlire.

? 'rb'1iii1Inii .cougross Is iiow open anti
its gesions s1II jiM be terijiltiatoti by

; ! adjournment until the close of tile expo.

.
sitIp ' next November.

: < . Nb otIatlons have renelied the; stage
:
. .

4. viaq' free advice Ispour1ng ) iito the
presltI1t's? waste bnket again In a-

streai suggestilig a. sprfngr' treMiet.
, . r

. ItJ truu there nra many Indians In
,. nud Itbout Oltiaha , but tlittt need not

: 1etr ltitendlng vIsitors to ttllo eqod.;

.

' tIon.dil1c, 1UlIaLllS have niL Jeeii tanietL

, Th occasional capture at . a prize ship
by in American canoe s a1nfot uk

. . onIy thing happening nowadays fo ' r.
--c tnin4 the public of the blockade oL-

Oubthi ports.

: Aft r all tlitit can bo $ UI(1 about the
c KIouUIke , t Is generally admitted that

it. js a better IoposLtIon than that of
, h1tev.f .1crnOgan , in tile iuttter of get
: tiuggold. outof t1e sea.

.
,

. It will be observed that Mr. Dlngley
-

" .
.

or tLIIiO luts not theinet1 It liecessary to
fOlloW the eXituiplo of I'rof. ' ,YIlson Ut

- Vest Virginia anti inrtke apologies for
. t, - the tariff Ijtv wbe1i bears ills flume.

. What a pity Speaker Gathin was com

* riehled to reconsitler his acceptance of
, aohnuT Alien's silver Iuiltstttnd Itwoultit-

1 tt iayo 1eeit so itnudy for hii use as the
flew' chairniuu of the IOPUhlst , staje coxn

::4"1 mittee. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iCunstts donioernts yIio disIik ( ho pop.
: tfllzlug of their iialty have sensibly do.

;:
, elded that the right tvny to kill populism

4 ,$ - Is to support I1qrO1)Ub1ICan ticket. Ne-

braskn.
-

. otters another field where the
plan might be tried ,

t , ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, .: how' much longer 'is the free pass

abtise itt tIe exposition to go Un-

.ft

.

ch cked ? how iti people be expocteI
.

. to patronize the exposition liberally
4 : '! W1ien titoy lcnow their neighbors um on

,
, .

: free list Without any better right-
er clalui tlmn tey ?

: r :

: . Thin greatest. surprise of the pojocrntlc
circus Is tJiLtt wliItIi enyoloped. Governor

, Ilolcoinb WlIn lie found lila aunouzico.
, zueut tl ; t ho i'as not a candidate for

.7 ionom1untion ,tttleu so strIously that thq
- '- : vote nccolled him could not be rcgLtrdetl

:- ' compiltuofliary-

.p

.

: The populb3ts cliair
nmn of their stato' committee anti vliiet

, ,
oil 1nipector Into the tunIc without eere

;?.c" nony. itepubhles and republicans nitty-

I.. : .. o ungrateful , but what shall b sahi
: ;i . i of the popuflsts utter this exhibition of

. the basest of eardJiiai sins ?

.!: The problexis; ! gr't'ingqut of the war
.

, . are uiiittrIit tnoiighi, 1ut thtoy am not
L niposslble o stttIsfaoto solution , pro.

.
, ;r 1tIotl the Vn1tt ' 3Iats aulhieres to Its

, tradift9unpllesIu a Iroad sense , trod
partizlyt the policy outlined by the

; j i jirsltleu n.tIia beginning of the wait.

'1 organ huts sh1ruu
: hio utt tie first real

ppiutei4tliojopoerat1e tiomluntibu for
. t 1' ; 4

, goyem 'thiu IulJlie? : yeeevcd yat-
tt; r through iJ.ko eolpin pf The Bee , which

i
t.

t, siztt1 lii) tlfu situation in the trian.
gular conyOntiotis correctly while the

:
,- st , reoptic' m ' of tii iPocrittie organ

:
' was tlttoytig 1ioruhts oi oyory-

t 4trotidatQ! the suvcotul Otto.
.

.

'p
1

: .

_ :±

tDIht nZlfrN.DJI '1flM, . ,
lIrpt1 'woiifrliyt-

orj. . l'rOcrnstlnatlon Is tititlonni trhit ,

1t wits Cx1JtCtOd that jut1n wotild *i-

nori or le vtrl y1nic In o fittIoj-
vilii 1in p01cc proibAS , fititiltig one

Iiretoxt hut ! another for delny If not
;IIts serious hope ofbtattig inor-

favoribIt eothlflt , ns1 iitcft 1d rirt1t-
II hitt 'i'itknn1 c1nahtctefltte.I1o4vvr
iiurtnighily! oonvIiict1 thin Spanish stafeit.
tacit nini iwoiilo are of the hioheesstittsl-
of

!

tith t4tt'tlgge ttitd ot t1it tikltltit (oily
of eontInttInt thc 'var, a prompt tic-
.eepttttce

.

by the governuient Of ( ItO

thrms of pence otYcred y the IThited
States would tiotihtiess have brougitl-
iltoit the goveriimetit a ght ileni ot-

irninilar contlonmutlon. It pobably
would lirwe been regarded by ninny n
All abject Kt1rrdnder dttlnitgtng 16 ( ho-

tilgnltynnd hbtior t SpaIn ahtl would
have been used by ( lie eIeitiettt hostile
to ti1e1goviertiiiioiit tq. stIr iqi trouWo-
.iletice

.

the Slinhishi goerittiient hits
nMketl for certain explattatiotis and ntotli-
flcatlofl

-
of thin coiiditlout naineti by thi-

igoYernment , not with any expectation1-
it Is sate to ist1tne , Of hitdtictti thin
U 1te1 Slates to mnevlnliy( mtity 1-

tteriis1 but situtilyns a matter of oxpo.-

tihenoy
.

for thin effect lit iothd-

.iinh
.

should by this tRue hiaveAOarnetl
( Ito uiiprofltnbleness O teiiiportI iyihs-

tite
;

Wuihlngton? government. 1resilottt-
Mcliiley lnu4 shiuvi ttttt he , itii dat
firmly with conihitious that demand tirnit-

VCtlttUeflt and littvtng carefully anti tie-

.hiborately
.

aecided upon what ( Onus titO
United State-wiII, negotiate penctt with
Sltttifl no efto'rt ( of the Spanish govern.
mont wilt werve hint front tittt dccl.
51011. ThecoiiditIons proiosett 1l ? the
president nr w1rnt he leiIeYOll WOttl(-

1recetie th iibrOi'fl1of? : fl majority of ibo
AitiorOnt pOpI zip4 .iuvlng hail strong
ashU ttilo thnt tly arts zip.
proved b this iioope lie ivili no1ecjdo
from tltem , .. The" dznget frUlit pinihi
delay In 'tficepting these terinR is In
the posThllIttltat , they may be &langOi-

in t. tircction less favornb1 to Spzii-
nebcrpdzu1t rekat'd b th9 Ilp-

.lInezi

.

is uusatstnfory. . a cpnsfllei.-
abfl

.
iititnber :of the

It is Uitpitointlng lo the 'zidrocates of-

errItorIat expansloti. It Is displeasing
to the commOrInI Intcrests looking (Or
enlarged marketsInthefar east These
powerful 1nfluence are lhlcely to be ex-

erted at Washington If pettce nejtItt.-
tions

.
ho, not speedily .ensue htI they

may be effective itt the event of mtt b
further delay on thin part of Spain. Our
government Is under ho obIIat1on to ad-
here

-

1ideflhiItely to tith tehns 1t has of-
cretL

-

TIle latest-Inforznatlbn froth Wah1tig-
foti

-

is to the ttTect thatil'resldent tlc.-
I'Unley

.
has voslthvely declined to molt-

Ify
-

tile terms of peacoin iny material
respect. Some unhinp.otnnt , eoncqsiilons
asked for have been made , but the
preIdent flrnly adheres t1 tl Oondl-
.flons

.
suthuitted t th S6E iIshi govern-

ment
-

tind there Is not the slightest
probabilIty that he canbe Induced 'to re-

cede
-

front any of thtent. If Spain shouW
not accept these termn she , mustthe , tire-
pared for less favorablecondItion bore-
tifter.

-

. A contlnuauce Of the ivtir cnn
bubt'm'eitn for hei a greater 1Oss of-
.ritory

.

anti the payment of xtinoney In-

deinnity
-

which h not now nlted. It is-

eoiilltleutly bohievod however, a Wash-
tngton

-
, that our cozitllth us Ih1iie zie-

cepted
-

and that a cessation of hostilities
Is not far off-

.REDUCING

.

WiLflEXIENSES.
One of io nidttersundor ionMera .

tion at tIe cabinet meeting yesferdn
was that of tetiuclng war cxpensts. It-

is stated that steps have already been
taken (or the tilebandifient of tith auxit-
iarynavy

-
and the secretary of the iiavy-

Is devoting hiis attention to the matter
of retmnchment In other directions.
There no lobt thitt tv voty coisIt1-
ertible

-

reductiou in naval oxpendihires
can be made at once , but probably little
In tIle way of retrenchment in army cx-

penditures
-

can be effected pending ieaee
negotiations , which promise soon to b-

entere(1 upon. Who cost of the war , no.
cording to the ofiucial statement of the
expenditures for July , Is about $1QOOOO-
Oa day.-

Wlthi
.

the restoration of peace proP-
able within a short time-it would seem
that the government might safely forego
the issue of iew bonds , If it Is updr no
legal obligation tQ issue them. On a
peace footing , c 4hough It be found
necessary to keep a considerable miii-
tary

-

force In Cuba , Porte flee and th
Philippines , there vhhi be ainpin revenue
to meet all such expOnditure and per-
Pups.

-

. Jeavo a strplis , Tretutury officials
estimate that the revenue from the war
bill will exceed $150,000,000 per annum
tinti It.is hardly posstbhctImt more than
two-thiids of this amount mid very
likely itiuchi less would ho needed for the
maintenance of forces in Cuba. and
else'here. flettides there will be rev.
unite (rein these outside sources. Man.
fostly if thin war taxes .nro continued
after peace thiet. will 1)0) o neet of In-

.creaslug
.

the public debt.-

II4FTIIU'S

.

AUMY To IWTLJRN-
.Tue

.

orier for ( ito immediate trans.-
porintion

.

of General Shfte's army jo
the north has been fliade hone too soon
Lu view of the statements of the officers
of the army regarding its condition.-
rhi

.

dIly reports from the continantilug
general have shiQiYil that tlteo wnt ti
great deal of sickitess , bh& the letter
ot Colouob 1toosoelt to Shiilih , gives
1111 aspect to tli1 1tuatIoa miwhi more
serious titan had bUCIi supposed. Ac-

cording
-

to ltoosovelt1 shiese statement
Is corroborated by that of other olticers ,

the slck list aftovds but a mutt Index of
the debilitation of the arm )' nn4 ho ie
dares thtit not ten per cent are (It for
active wovI. The ehiit ausO o this
condItIon Is malarial fOyer and Colonel
Roosevelt pointedly remarks that quar-
antine

-
iaiust title fever Is tnuclz like

quarzzn1uing against the toothiwhie. Tile
suggestion that the army be inoyetl .iutu
the Iatetor is hlu1wcttenble , bOC1UIS

the inca could not make the ziutreti and
beideit tliey1.wz1tilt1 1)0) ! iltlO It ni be-
ttr

-

off III. thie Iutori r.thIttu iuiy arc on-

tllq45eaeonstq
Tim hrOUlt) reiudvzIlut ( 4oiir gallant

arnifroin Cuba igt nimj ittye duty

- . 2..

.

Riu1.i t i be hoped that it is-Ill hot b-

dhI3,41 it tisy loziger than IIectiasnry-
.bbtOtlsly

.

this inzttfer Iths not rcivet1
trio nttentlon at Wnshi gton Unit shioulti
hays been given it. Perhaps thlj an-

thorltIe
-

have not until now been Tully
informed us to ti1 real condition Of at-
falrs

-

, but t Such Is tim ease there lit Ito
Iq4. UXCUSO On thl. score for Iii-

.action.
.

. The army can be wi1hitlnvii
Without imperiling nii' Interest at 3nn-
tinge , the fore of fniiiniiies ordered
there being tnifllcleiit for garrison thuty
but In thy event the tinny is unfit for
service. ft is not an iiiiexpt'etett sitnat-
ioii

-
bitt It Is quite lofisible that nile-

Itlato
-

( Provision for meeting it has not
been rondo. At any rate the demand
for the remos-ol of this army from 1iuba
must lc complied with at oiieo , or iliOro
will be n vigorous expreSsioti of popu.-
l

.
l r Indignation which the
nut horities cannot mlsundersttind.

MODERN M,4flJyAC'VflI1vG MIT1iODS
There ban just been started in one of

the 110W tnniitifactnring towns of Sotithi-

Carohiaft a cotton mill ( lint ought to pzt

anti iloubtless will imy because it is-

titilizitig nil conditions for profitable
Olnrntion.) Thin coiiipaii' Wits nlreatly-
hinniug a ginnery , a cottonseed oit huh

aii feiUhizer, factory , It 1wlll rce ive
( lie cotton directly from tue heWs stirt-
oihl1thilg

-

anti separate the eed scud-
lug anti Part into the iooitus to be ttiruied
Into cloth , -tim other to the erushterj tc
get out the oh and finally to reach tue-
feLthlIzer ftttiory or thtt trtttIefetihtugp-
ulls. . All of the Product wilt thuut tin
used In one Institution Operating as near
as possible to the btie of supply.

Business doae t'n this bisis should sue.-

ceed
.

, .ieeause the way to Increase iwof-
Its Is by lessening expense and abel.-

ishing
.

Intermediaries. This Is the prin.-
c1pi

.
by which success has been attained

In the great yestern meat packing in-

dntry.
-

. . The. by-products are.aul used
anti nothing wasted or ttfrned bver to
others tofoin tIiu bnIs bt a subslOinryl-
mfluatry. . ' Tile packing houes iiavo aio
boon , moving *uearor fo the fields auid
feeding pens tb take ath'ftntnge of freight
chinrte5 Ott fln1niutd product rather titan
on raw mathrlal.

,
The manufacturers

of cottoil oed are letirning a valuable
lesson from the packing house mann.g-

em.
.

.

The same iwineiples apply to nit man-
tifaclurlug

-

Industries dependtng ou agri-
cuhturalproducts

-
or lii which ngrltil-

tural
-

products are largely used. Cotton
uiihis : sugar factories , paeklng houses ,

ditihleriea , breweries and many other
fhetorles fall under this head. That is
why a good ngrlcuhtuml iogion is sure
to become a good manufaeturing coun.-
try.

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

oz1EqTh?
;; ; INDiAN COIVGRgS-

.The.

.

opening of the Indian congress
marks an epoch in the history of the
American hlndinu. For the first time
Rube the government of the Unitud
States has undertakenthe management
of the Indians , representatives of all
the principal tribes have been brought
togqhuer In. one great exjeiinpment.-

In
.

mttking the appropriation of 4OOOO-

to provltle for this unique gathering a-

puttiof the government exhibit at th-

iTranemississippi Exposition congress
was actuated by the desire to afford to-

tiui 'world an object lesson of the prog-

iess
-

of the American Indian from the
savage state to his present condition.
Incidentally , congress was impelled tO

favor the plnn of cxliibitlng the aba-
r1gnc

-

at this time and place because
the morIcan Indian , like the American
bison , Is rapidly passing away , and
those who survive wilt soon lose the
characteristics of theIr .fuhi-biooded an-
Cestors-

.Tue
.

conception of the Indian congress ,

111cc that of the Tranarnississippi Exposi-

tion
-

, originated with Tue Bee , whose
editor , with the aid of Senators Alien
and Thurston , Congressman Mercer and
other representatives of the transmt-
sissippi

-
states , succeeded In enlisting

the active interest of the Indian bureau
and Secretary of the Interior Bliss In-

thio project and In procuring a congres-
sionul

-
appropriation to defray Its ox-

pOnses.

-

. Had it not been for the delay
In the passage of the Indian appropria.-
tion

.

bill , caused by the pressure of war
measures , the Indian congress would
have been Installed at the opening of
the exposltloi.

Although the Indian appropriation
bill was not passed until the Inst day
of June , the Indian bureau has sue-
ceded in less than live weeks In om-

pleting
-

all the arrangements (or the
selection o tribal representatives at
the different agencies and reservatiou $

and for transportlug them to Omaha ,

The congress , or rather tue great In-

.iIan

.

encampment , has been placed
under the Immediate charge of Captain
, y A. Mercer of the United States
army , whose experiouco in dealing with
Indians , both as an army officer and ad-

an Indian agent , gives him proeminentt-
jtiahification5 for the responsible tusk
IUhlOSOti upon him.

The Indian congress does not conteun.
plate merely nit encampment of ttiba1
Indians , housed In iat1vo IiahiItuions
and carrying on various native , bandi-
.cratts

.
, but also ieriodIc Indian estt-

vals
-

, participated In not only by the
Indians in nttendnnco , but by additional
membera brought fem thio larger reser-
.yatlous

.
for tlesc special occasions.-

T1)etto
.

) Indian festivals , Illustrating'' tha-
iehlgious anti sociui rites of the Auet-
lean Itailnu , will be not alone InTerest-
lug as a show feature , but Instructive
from thin educational and sclentiilc-
stauthpoiiit1 affording students of ethuol-
ogy

-
and sociology an opportunity never

before presented nail never likely to be
again within their reach-

.Oniy

.

ha ,
t'li presence o cohi statistics

cap one yenuizo thin yltatveIatIonslhij ) be-

tivneu1io
-

'distilflng anti brewing iudus-
tryi ta the Uulitetl States anti agrietil.-
ture.i.

.
. lfll53Iut.! of grauti consumed

iL the utanutacturo of liquors Is enor-
mOUs

-
, iii ,iiteini rui'enuo records

aliow thnt',7O2dai, bqahiohs of zitalt-

ivere coiisumedIii breweries of thin

United $hites in the year en ietl Jtti
80 , 1I3UU , or 32,430,471 bushels oC bar.-

ley
.

auth 1filOQO1 bushels of rice. u
the same Period thieve were used in-

ta.: . 4 : . . -
, ,

, ,

distilleries iDbl(1,243( bushels of corn
nittI cerealitie Mid 2Uij'U bushels of-
rye. . This I a ebtiisrnttveiy small ) iro-
.iiortfon

.
of thuc entire grain crop Of the

ttnitetl StAtoi , but it is a large propor'
lion rut the siut-plus grain above tinit
used regularly for tim tooth of tahiti OL-

'aninnil. .. hUt this Is not nil of the zugri.
cultural product consumed directly its
thin result of the Inilustry Of iiuntututne
turing hilluors. 1owever mitch iiioii-

inity tliflcL' as to ( lie propriety of using
liquors n xt bdverago there cnn be no
disagreement In regard to the Impor-
innct

-
ot the liquor Industry to ugricul'-

tural Inierests ,

Thin Gcrmanngrarlnna have shown no
great lntOredt lii the sparring for Inib-
He

-
tiotorlety gbtu on In ( lie Philippines ,

but they hiae been preparitig to prove
that Aniorinnpork coflaists largely of-
trlchinqus gerui , that American flour
Is hind , that American apples are coy.-

ortuti

.
iitIi danerous scales and that

American enniheti niitl preserved meat
tinti uiuit are nil unfit for use. If this
is not enotighi they vihl use oilier means
to Itiduce thu next iteichistug to prac-
ticahly

-
iurohlibit the importation of

American dgrlcitlttlrzti products Into
derniaii. Tub ''ngrnvinna want only thjo
kind of War thlit is fought out at the
CtistOflI llOtl8O-

SIn AIte of thiq assurailco that ( lie new
geogr tlulos ordered by ( ito seltoot board
at-n thi cheapest job lot of school books
on the luargain cohliltor of the Book trust
itit thxha3es of Omaha and thin patrons
of tIm htlbhiCiiooi$ do not npirovo the
iflVest'iiient'Tv wonid lrefev to hold
pn to thut ndtioolcs tii the geographie
are rqvlsddaceurding to the rearranged
bOulflddried to Jun fixed by' the Impending
treaty with Spnln , even if' they iiay to-

jny mor foc tli in. 1ii the cilti it vihl
lie cheaper to trade geographies once
instead of twice-

.It

.

is pleasng .ip. learn that ( lie Third
Nebrnsicggiment has been assigned te-

a caujp iii FlorIda where the soil 'Is
sandy tiiid cdndItions favorable to con-
tinned good Iieaflh of the men while
waiting to be sent to tile front. But
thin men wottItl prefer to take some risks
in order to see uctual service in Cuba or
Porte Rico. The Nobiziska boys diI not
enIst foi'the jurposo of testing the
healthtfhlnes cf.var1ous camping sites.

According to Senator Allen , the war
with Spain is nothiab but a gigantic
conspiracy of gidbuga to lutredehi the
national banks behind more notd' Is-

sues
-

, based on neW war bonds , But
the saLnq.sehzf f1lauins' &iI the credit
for the war (or the populists , who , he
says , foreecit therepublican admhtiThira-
tion

-
io hike u1 arms. Can It be ; that

the populist's hiii'e been playing a part
iti the great goidbug conspiracy ?

Satifaatory UtflSlneM Coudutlona.'-
Chicago

.
Times-herald.

The flnanctal'eolnmerclaL and industrial
conditions of the.country may ho said to be
satisfactory , whihotuihe outlook for the fu-
.ture

.
is-more encouraging than it. has bean

for years. :v1

:' 'Nj , for Them.-
IfidiapnpoilB

.

JoUrnal.
The 6Ol,13OO37 assets of the League of

Building and Loan : associations is a factor
which those vho yet insist upon' preaching
a'ohcap doiltfr sbOifld take lute their account
or the Opboaitlon to their scheme.

Introduction CoMt Money ,
Springfield Republican.-

It
.

Promoter IloOley's statements in tiank-
.ruptcy

.
are trustworthy it cost him as high

as $25,000 to be introduced to one English
nobleman , But' that seems entirely credit-
able

-
it has often cost American heiresses

more.

, ' No 5jUN10 Needed.-
GlobeDemocrat.

.
.

The concert of Europe Is behaving itself
with becoming modesty in regard to the ar-
rangement

-
of p ace between the United

States and Spain , which Is to say that the
p9Wcra are looking on through a knothole In
the fenc-

e.t'Returnlng

.

! What We halve Not.
Kansas City Journal ,

Whiio talking about "returning" the
Philippines to Spln It might be as well to
rem mber that we are not yet In possession
of any one of the 800 or more Islands , nor
oyen of the cItyZ 1aniia. Wo bare simply
sunk 'some Spanish ships ,

A Slniider Refuted.
Indianapolis Journal.-

ttold
.

has been denounced as a coward , yet
it has come Into the United States more
rapidly dpring tite months the war has
been' in progress than' during any peIod in-

out.. history. shape July 1 , 1806 , the gold In
circUlation baa increased from $456,128,483 to-
ocoososso; , or 45 per cent.

.
'

Are 1ooJ1ng Tlieiiio1yei.-
St.

.
. oseph News , ,

Complaint Is made that the people of the
iast are not attending the Transmis8isslppl
Exposition in as great numbers as had been
expedted of them , it the eastern people ata-
o the opinion that they would see nothing
now and learn othing at the Omaha dis.
play they are tooiIn themselves-

.Picut

.

to Do at Home.
Philadelphia Record.-

A
.

voice from 4rkansas exclaims : "The-
Phhiippinesnro! odrs and well keep 'em , clv-
ihlze

-
'em , Christlaitize 'em and educate

'oml" Perhaps It would be well to apply
these processes to some sections of our own
country before undertaking to impoSe them
upon the poor hatives of the equatorial
ISiand. A great deal remains to be doap at
home in these respects ,

Futility of JJonbnrdrnentu.-
Springileid

.
flepubilcnn

EvidenCe Is accumulating every day as to-

jhe smallness of (lie Injuries inflicted b our
various bombardments , This has been the
fliat: good opportunity to match the ncw
high-power guns Against land fortifications
and the forts seCm to have gained in prcs
Uge. When the matter is once uttlcd It
will be a great saving to ) o Able o hizponsa-
wltbi useless bornbardmeut5. Still It Is cx-
cehlopt

-
target practice and it enables a Ccc'-

of crack marksmen to display their skill In-
a way which mmi p'oduce some moral In.
presslon.-

1UiINUM

.

City Unit the ExpohjIon ,
Kansas City Star.-

Thto
.

dny set apart for Kansas City at the
Omaha expositiOn should be made a memor.
able date in the tinnals of the Transmlesls.-
sippi

.
show , It. s not necessary to Inform

tim ptopie of this community that the ex-
hlbition

-
Is ( he finCet ltat has syor been

made west 0 ; the Mississippi and that every-
body

-
who vlalt t 'jill receive the worth

of his money many times qver, The friendly
554 ntlghbor1yfeehln which baa always ex-
Seted

-
bttwden' nas dIb and Omaha callS

for JIb ra ptranage of 'tbb Omaha show, qur people , pafticuluriy wten the at-
rsatidua

-
( arc o.worhof tholIglit

, effort
tbt 'yhl) be reSult-ed 16 see and enJoy them ,

.
"

"

,

:t1
'

' - '

:
': L.t

THC PlLlt.IPPIN1S WJIITIC )ct.HPIIAhV-

ZiVhiiaelpki 1terli The latest iiew
from Manila Is disquieting. It is one thing
to take Manila , and quits another to estab-
1lli

-
the authority of the United States

throughout the Philippine archipelago. The
tact that Spain Iii 4P0 iearn baa not beezi
able to subdue alt of the Isiand is caicti.
kited to discourage , even the most blatant
of Jingoes-

.Sprlngfleid
.

fl pubhcan There nre those
who protest against ''aban4oning" the Phil.-
ippino

.
inturgents to Spain on the ground

that anarchy would break lose on the islnd
after 0t-r departure , The answer Is thisi-
It Spain proves unablA to maintain a tie-
cent , stable government let those govern.
meats Jnterfere that are most concerned ,

They would have an excellent precedent In
our IntArrention In Clubs. The European
powers make a business of that sort ot
thing wherever they see the chance , and (lie
PhiIippins coma more properly within their
phere of operations. The PhihippIna ques-

tion
-

would then be settled without making
us against our will Against our beat intcr-
ests , against our fliteat traditions the ruler
ot subject peoples lit no way Adapted to our
republican system.

Indianapolis Nsi One thing , however ,
is clear , and that Is that the possession of
the Philippines would be of no advantage
whfttoyer to us , 'S'o ought , of course , to
have a naval station , audit would be well to
strengthen American commercial influence
As much as possible , Nor ought we to let
go of Manili ; till. we have done our utmost
to put things on a satisfactory basis. Put
we do not believe there is any respectable
sentiment in favor of Annexing the whole
hroup , pniess ire are driven to it by an
inexorable necessity. Our main purpose ,
however , is to commend the administration
for its conservative and prudent course and
to ask for it it conttnunce of that loyal
Upport which has so far been given to It

by that of all shaded of political bOllet.
Andrew Carnege( in North American Ito-

view : To reduce it to the concrete , the
qUestion is : Shall we attempt to establish
ourselves as a power , In the tar cast and
possess the Philippines for glory ? The
glory we already have , in Dewey'a victory
&t'ercotning the power of Spain In a manner
which adds one more to the ninny laurels
or the American navy , 'which , from itN in-
fancy

-
till now , has divided the laurels with

Britain upon the sea , The Philippines hiao
about 7500.000 pcoplc , composed of races
bitterly hostile to one another , alien races ,
Igabront of our language and institutions.
Americans cannot be grown there. The
islands have been exploited for the benefit
of Spain , against whom they have twice
rebelled , like the Cubans , but even Spain
has received little pecuniary beneflt from
them. The ostinutted revenue of the Philip-
pines

-
in 1804-95 was 2,715,980 , the ex-

penditure
-

being 2d56,020 , leaving a net
result of about 300OOO. The United States
could obtain oven this trifling sum from the
inhabitants only by oppressing them as
Spain has done. Put , if we take the Philip.
pines , we shall be forced to govern them as
generously as Britain governs Its depend.-
encles

.
, which means that they will yield us

nothing , and probably be a source ot an-
nual

-
expense. Certainly they will be a

grievous drain upon revenue if 'we consider
the enormous army and navy which we
shall be forced to maintain upon their ac-
count.

-
.

DEALLY LOVE A LOItD

Washington Post : Ex.Plungor Booby
made a vicious jab at the solar plexus of
English honor-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

: The titled Bitish
promoters charge all the way from $ iOoo-
to , $250,000 for the use of their names in
capitalizing a business scheme. Investors
who dearly love an earl have recently found
the taste expensive-

.P.hiiadelphjt
.

, Ledgort ,, The sa ing that
fingliahmo dearly love a lord haS found 0
new exemplification in the revelatlone made
by Ernest T. flooley the company promoter ,
respecting the sumsof money be'was obliged
to pay noblemen for the use of their names
in floating a bicycle tire company , The
oxposuro. otght to' have the effect of rcd e-

.ing
.

the number of English snobs , or at
least to put a reasonable limit upon 'their
love for a lord-

.Springfield
.

Republican : We have heard
of people who have lost money in ventures
floated on these names , but we do not now
recall a single instance of financial corporate
success among them beyond the success of
the men who have sold the use of their
names and the , promoters who bought them-
.lew

.

meaner men come Into life than those
who , having obtained some little station and
influence among their fellows , are ready to
market their names to any "flotation"
schemer who comes along , for use in prey.-
Ing

.
upon the poorly-Informed and confiding

investor ,

Philadelphia Record : Tarah 1-looley , the
bankrupt London company promoter , in-

dulged
-

in no empty threat when he declared
that lie could reveal things that would create
a sensation in the veSt end , The revelations
were made , and the west end has in truth
had a sensation , Millions of Zohbars were
paid to British peers for the 'use of their
names on boards of directors of companies
floated by the bankrupt spectilator. The
pt-leo which the holder of a proud title would
demand for an Introduction to a brother
peer ranged from $2,500 to 10000. An earl
received $50,000 for acting as president of a
bicycle tire manufacturIng concern , Well
may the went end be in a flutter , for the
venality of the British peerage as exposed
by Mr. Hooly is astonishing , The revela.-

tiona
.

will doubtless give a new irntilae to
the radical agitation for tile ending or
mending of the House ot Lords ,

PJSflSONAL AND OTHEItWISE-

.It

.

was on June lTthatDr , Everett itcIward
Hale said : "This war 'will be oVer In sIxty
days. Mark my words. When a prophet
makes a prophecy , he likes to have his
prophecy noted."

'They always find a wayin Oormanr to do
anything they set oii to do. In crossing a-

bridge there the bicycle has to pay a toll
Under the description of "small cattle , with
driver or attendant. "

James IS' . ChhIna of PhiladelphIa , who
was run oyer and killed the other day by a
train in Maryland , known as tbe"To-
mate King" because of the extent of hIs
dealings in tomatoes.

Renewed efforts'aro being made In Indian.-
apolis

.
to erect' a monument In memory of

George Pogue , the first white settler there.-
Poguo

.

was a giant physically nd is said to
have been killed by IndIans who stole some
of his borea ,

A Nyack hotel keeper has paid $20 (or the
luxury of pullng a lawyer's nose , but the
Owner of the nose does pot think that Is
enough , and now ho sues for 2000. This
seeips a pretty high price for a nose , but
being a lawyer's nose it was particularly ox.
pert In Bmehiing out a suit-

.Pesidont
.

Otiggexilielmer of the New York
council , who Introduced the anti-sweat-jog
ordinance now in force there , baa received
An anonymous Ietter in which the writer.
says ; "You are a - of ii good fellow and
a - good cook. Inciosed find $2 for my-
fine. ." Mr , Guggenbeimer is famous as a
clam baker , which explains what the Un.
known correspondent. says regardIng his
ability as a cook.

- One of the epigrams that ought to be em-
.balmed

.
for the ,benoflt of posterity is th t of

Warden LandIs of the Kansas penItentiary ,
who , iu putting in a recommendation to
Governor Leedy for executive clemency for
a man who robbo4 a bank , said ; "Seven
years Is too mUch for taking advantage of
one banker , when two or tbt-ee years are
made auicient for the lankcr ho tkea-
dyaItaifc of everybody iu the community : '

.

1 ,

t ' - _
:

s1 .

' ,

POSTAt SAVINtIS flANlS-

.Ytftct

.

nf Tsdr litgtbihiIteseflt tipon-
I.on anti IlnihiltiM 4sneittflOflN'-

Chtcnk6
-

I'tecord-
At the annual natIonal convention at

Omaha jest week of the UnIted StesL-
engite

(

of Local flutiding and Loan AocIa-
( Ions the postal avinge bnc$ system was
one cit lho ptlnchpal 'subjects of duietissioii.
Since the Agitation tot' postel banks In this
conOtry has become sO widespread the inem ,
bet-s Of the league were anxious to know
what might Wi the possible effect upon their
associations of the establishment Of this aye'
tern , COnsequently two of th nest prom-
innt

-
members of the 'leAgue were elecled-

to present inipeta on the subject at the
Omaha meeting. GaO of these persons was
Mr. Julius Stern of the Chicago her , who
was president of the national league in 1896.
The olhet was lttdge Seymour Dexter of-

ow York , ivim wee president of the league
in 1893 ,

Mr. Stern first gives a history of the postal
savings bank stOvement. anti an account ot
the worktgs of the syten In ether cotta.
iris where it Is in operation , lie reaches
the conclusion that the establishment of the
SyStan wOuld b of great benefit to the pco
pie of this country , Mr. torn then takes
up the rebatiob of postoflice banks to building
and loan associations , and roaches the con-
elusion that members of those associations
should welcome , rather than oppose , the es-

tabhishinont of the postal savings system.
There might be a small amount of interfer-
ence

-
between the two systems , but this , he-

bhiees , would be ot alight Importance. 115
points out certain vnys in %vliich the postal
bank system would tend to strengthen the
building And loan associations and help them
to fulfill their special mission. This poStal
banks , too , would be of great bcneflt to thoU.
sands who , for one reason or another , coUld
not possibly avail themselves of the oppor-
tunitlci to save afforded b the building as-
soclation.

-
. Mr. Stern evidently belIeves there

cannot be too many agencies for encoUragIng
saving and ineulcatiug habits of thrift
among the people. 110 belIeves , too , that
there is a field for each without encroaching
upon the domain of the other. This is thu
Idea that should prevaIl ,

-Judge Dexer, who presented the other
paper , does not ciiovo in postal banks. lb
bases his 'Opposition on general principles ,
however , and not on any special menace of
postal banks to the prosperity and perk
manenco of building and loan associations.
The following quotatnn from his address
indicates the line of his opposition :

"I am opposed to any United States postal
savings System because it Is not in harmony
with the theory and nrinclplcs upon which
our institutions nra founded. The domain
of our government should be' confln5d to
guarding , supervising and educating its
citizens in the hiossession and handling of
their own property , rather than to become
their cUtodinn and investor , To make the
government the custodian and Investor of
the people's savings tends to the growth anti
development of paternalism In government. "

This is simply an appeal to the old scare-
crow

-
, paternalism , which Is losing Its power

with the people. Mr. Stern gives attention
to this point and says that the cry of
paternalism must ho waived as soon as
raised , for in this coutry the people are
the government. In consequence the co-

operative
-

effort of the people to make. use of
their government for the accomplishment
ot a given objeeti Is not "paternalism ," but
'fraternalism. "

The discussion of this subject before the
leading members of the building and loan
associations of the country cannot but prove
beneficial , It cannot be doubted that a large
proportion of these members whil look upon
the postal banks , not as a rival to be op-

posed
-

, but as another helpful Institution
working for the same end as their own , but
designed to supply. a need for saving faclli-
ties 'which the building association Is not
expected to satisfy.-

r

.
,

t13dMtD; IiOI 1lOflid ltOOMt ' '
Absurdity titePropoaltion Clearly

Pointed Out ,
Springfleld (Mass. ) 1epublican ,

dore room for American labor and cap-
itali'oozn'for

-
growth , for expansion , fOr the

stretching of cramped and nching limbs.
ThIs is what we want Porte Rico ror , as
some persons view the matter , and why we
should tahe the Philippines and all else in
reach , And as Porto Rico at least seems
destined to beCome a part of the United
States , it Is Well' 'to inquire just how much
extra loom We shall acquire thereby in the
struggle of life ,

'l'bu islaiid is about ninety miles long by-

thirtyaix to forty miles wide , and Is nearer
to' th o dlmensionB at 'connecticut than any
other AmerIcan sCale. Put Perth Rico , with
about 3O0 square uiiles of land area , has
a popUlation of some 820,000 souLs , while
Connecticut , with aland arej of 4,845 square
mile , has 74t258 inhabitants , or did have
in 1890 , ThUs Porto Rico is much more
densely populated than COnnecticut-the fig-
Urea being 284 persons to the square mile
in one ca'sa uid 154 In the other : and there
are only three states of the Union more
densely populated than connecticut. The
isiand is almost as thickly settled us Mnssa-
oliuaets

-
, the second most populous state

at-ca In the United States , Rhode Island be-
.ing

.
first. But the' Porte Ricans are an agri-

cultUral
-

pebpbe , while the high density of
population In Rhode Island and Massachu-
ett

-
is this to 'concentration in manufacturl-

eg.
-

. What would be the chances of new-
Corners getting a hiving from the soil in
Massachusetts , for example , if our popula-
.tion

.
of 278 to the square mile wet-a scattered

out from the cities to work exclusively 'nt
agriculture within the present bounds of tt'e
state ?

It will ho seen that Porto Rico is pretty
well occupied as it is , comparatiyely speak.-
Ing.

.
. No agricultural section in the United

States begins to be so densely populated as
that island , Compare its 234 pot-sons to the
square mile with Kansas' seventeen or Ne-
braska's

-
thirteen , or the sixty-eight of liii-

nois
-

, including the great city o Chicago ,

Florida has sent most of the physical char-
.acteristics

.
of I'orto Rico , but Its population

averages only seven to the square mile of
band area , and we must needs take on Pot-to
Rico with nearly forty times the density of
population to gIve us roomi-

Potto Rico undoubtedly affords room for
mining , forest and manufacturing develop-
.mentl

.
but sc does Plot-Ida , and wonderfully

neb qa th island's Boil is , , it obviously pro.
seats few opportunities to the mao out of a
job among the people who feel cramped in
the midst of the boundless and sparsely In-

habited
-

areas 'which lie within the present
boundaries of the United States , Th idea
that Pot-to Rico or aer other additIoiai
territory Is going to contribute largely to-

an Industrial revival and the per capita
money making possIbilities of the nation is-

absurd. . It is the suggestion not ot the
nation's needs but of the nation's unsatle.
factory and depressed itiduatrial stats ,
which arises from. other causes 4ecidedly
than lack of unexhausted natural resources ,

BEANS VS , BIYbLIITS ,

Eouoy of She rcaier; Vonpon on
the Hungry tipniuiartlu ,

at. Louis Republic.
There is something quite refreshing about

the wsy the Spanish garrisons in eastern
Cuba are surrenderIng. All that seems to-
be necessary to 'conylnee them of the
deaiFabllIt' of bebomltig prioner of war
with a promise of a fred ride to Spain is a-

gilmpso ot'Torai's aruty at Santiago ,

LIeutenant t1lley of General Shatter's satt(
makes a little excursion almost daily to
Palma , Serine , Ibongo or some other fort.
teas lit the Interior and gIves a glowing
accoun (

,, ot'thie'aurrepdcr' idea. The Spanish
olflcerw want to 'sco for themselves. They
return with Milcy to Sbntiago. There Is-

a tanhlzing odor of Amorlean iqcon and
beans banging over the tv , In 'th ea.V.. .

.'
, . "

p - - '
, . .- -

stud eloons there is much gayet7 end man'
rounds of free drinks ,

l'hen there is the eertnlnt $' of a speedy
return to mother , home and friends. We
can fancy the wil )' Miiey snying "ilave
one with me , senor ," as be prepates to
bId good.by to hIs guesth , Certain it is
that they gallop back to their inuites , anti
surrender follows just as surely. 'rhis mode
of procedure reflects great credit upon
Spanish intelhlgAnec. It shows that the
dons know a good thing when they see it
anti are pushing it along , The diet fur-
niahed

-
to the prisoners by the American

commissAry is said to have a temnrknble
effect upon them. Many , are showing a
desire to become cijizem of the United
States or to remain lit Cuba under the tie-

hightiul
-

conditions now prevailing in and
arotind Santiago ,

Bacon abti beans , not bullets , may 1,0, the
ammunition of the bloodless wars of the
future.

2tlIltTliI'Ut , llEMAIiiS.-

ltoxlury

.

Onzetto BrIsket-What can I
send you tip todny , Mrs. Styles ?

Mrs. 5.Send me a leg o mutton , and
be sure it it from a. black sheep-

.BrisketA
.

black sheep ?
Mrs. S.-'i'es we mire In mourning , you

know. --
Detroit Jotmrnnli Young Doctor-Patient

out hero wants to be operated on for ap-
'pendicitilt

-
, but I tlon beliero he cnn

stand it.
Old Doctor-Well , I suppose we can op.

Orate on him for something cheaper.

Brooklyn Life : "I toil you ," cried Nupop-
enthulastleal1y , 'thnt baby of mine is a-

.wonder.
.

. Think of it , only h months old
and en; tnlkl"-

"Pehaw , " remarked his friend ctr iesslr ,
"I've known some men that cursed time day
they were born.

Chicago Tribunot"Thn emierimi adoptIon
of the horseless ''Cnrrinfo ,' remarked Ri'.
era , in a burst Of confidence "would be a
great thIng In time of var't-

"Yes , that's ens" " rCpiied Brooks , "It
Would be un trouble at all to automobiiizo
the militia. "

Amid they cohtinued to glare at each
other.-

'Yonkor

.

Statesman : The Lietttenammt-l
thntomme of our men over In that field ?

The Orderly-It is , sir-
."Who

.
Is It ? "

"Fnssett , the plumber.-
Vhat

."
" is ho doing In that onion patch ?"
"Looking for leeks , sir. " '

Detroit Journal : "There , wami no naive-paper when Ajax defied ( ho lightnlng , '
remarked tile obsdrver of mon and timings ,
"anti doUbtlemi9 no othcr way' of Indieziting
that he was not a canditlate in the ordl- '

,

nary acceptation of the tcrm. '

Clmicngo News : "Ithink we ought to get
Mauti into our whist club ,

'Whv-lmas sue a good head ? '
"Go&tl head ? She has an ice cream beau

for every night in the week,"

Indianapolis Journal : "Miss 13iithlec , "
said the elderly gentlemen , "your image Is
impritited on my heart-

"Oh
-"

, by time way , Mr. Sears. " the young
woman , who hitd not been paying mitte-
ntion

-
, interrupted , 'did YOU know that they

can now photograph on leather ?"

WItaT GItIIIA'r 11EN SAID.

Philadelphia Bulletin.-
'A

.
man weil driilod , " Abe Litieoin iuluI ,

"Is a man well fitted to follow his trade ,
"But a battlea half lost that Is long d .

Inyod-
."Be

.
reddy to fight iii the morning , "

"The men are not drIlled , " micCiellnn sail :
"They don't look welt au tJres parade.-
Vo'li

." be licked tomorrow , I'm half
tLfrnitL"-

Ho was ittuclt in the mud in the rncrning-

."Follow

, .

me , boys ," Phil Sheridan said ,
And the rout was changed to the charge

which led ,
For soidier are born , by the gods , notmade ,

Anti he won lila fight in' the morning.-

"Dammi

.

the torpedocsl" bold Farragut snid
And he shouted from aloft : 'Fout' hells ,go aheadi" ,They obeyed to a man , except the dead , 'At Mobile bay In the morning ,

"Remember the Mainol" brave Dewey saidAnd,
( ho wpy the oujl2t.Watflteummswcrthey made :

They were heroa all , of Overy grade , "
At Manila in the morning ,

'Tliis fighting is rather a dangerous trade"nut an ordcr' a thing to b obeyed ,

;

"tVo fight It out on this line , " the warriorsaid ,
And victory came with time morning ,

'- - -

OUR DAIlY BULLETIN ,

WAShINGTON , Aug , 5 , 1808.TftI is the
day set by the Red 'iross Society for re-
ceiving

-
, from ei.iry source , contributions for

their Ice fund. The ice purchased wIth the
money donated will be sent wherever our
soldiers lie sick or woub-

ded."M'oney

.

, in truth ,

cun do much but,

it cannot do 1I."
Money carl buy a fine gar-

inent
-

, but a high-priced suit of
clothes is not geol merely be-

cause
-

it is 'high-priced ,

Money can buy cloth and
trimmings and labor , but it cane
not make up for he lack of ,

'

style , if such a tack exists , That
must con from good taste ,

The fact ht our prices are not
as high as those of the custom
tailor , therefore , Is not a reason
why our clothing Is not as fine-

.'We
.

put into it what he some-

times

-

omits , and that is thought-
.We

.

offer a greater variety for
your selection and we how you
at once Just how a certain suit
will look. We guarantee the
fit, and at present we are offer-

ing
-

this clothing of 'ours at
greatly reduced price-

s.w

.

* ?;
,

.
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, '
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